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A POSSIBLE AID TO PERMIANENCE FOR

EMULSION PRINTS.

By D. BACHRACH.

As long as albumen paper has been Sa 1Iargely displaced by the
emulsion print-out papers, a great evil in my opinion, anything
w~hich may make it possible ta give as much permanence as we
kçnow the albumen prints ta have, w~ill be given a hearty wvelcome.

From the standpoint of experience, I was one of thase iwho
doubted the permanence of the %v'ork an print-out emulsion papers,
and my predictians have, unifartunately, been fülly realized. I
knew that nearly ail the old prints on opal glass, made \vith the
ýcalladia chiaride emulsian, had faded iii a camparatively shart
time, and saw no reasan why the same emulsian an Coryta paper
%v'as any mare stable. It is somnewhat mare so, but anly in degree.
Twa years af experience %vith gelatine papers canvinced me that
this form of emulsian wvas still mare open ta objectian. And there
daes nat seem ta be a great deal af difference between the prints
toned in a combined bath or those treated in separate toning and
fixing solutions. The weakness seems ta be where I painted it aut
long aga. That is, that the amount af silver reduced ini a print on
emulsian paper, by the action of light, is extremnely small, and sa if
even the entire image underwent the pracess of substitution in the
gald toning bath, it wauld stîll be of great tenuity, and incapable
of standing the same amount of adverse conditions as prints on
plain salted or albumenized papers, in which the reduction is much
greater. But the image is neyer mare than stained a little, speak--
ing in a comparative sense, by the action of the gold on the
emulsion print, and if any method can be devised ta make the


